
Unity
"

temple 'reports ?;a steady; In-
crease "*ln- membership. ;Atl;the; meet-
Ing on the second Wednesday In. the
current

-
month' four ladies and one

knight,were admitted' to. membership.
The sir knight received the "second de-
gree" and he .;got his tmohey;'s ;;4 worthu
There were, present <rmembers ;of 'Her-
cules temple of ; Pinole; and i-vislto'rs
from all the temples in Oakland. The
officers "were complimented ;.for C the
manner in which . they rendered

-
the

work.":•.-/;•;
Ada temple • of-Vailejo -is

'
advancing

Or/7/»r nf Empress 'Victoria\jraer OJ lodge of the Order

5/. George Daughters of St.
George has ... ap-

pointed a committee to have charge
of a ball to be given September 21.
This will be InSt. George's hall. In aid
of the relief fund ,of the lodge.,which
has been drawn upon. to a large extent
of late.'. ; -• ;

Burnaby lodge of the Sons of St.
George has once more resumed its so-
cial evenings after meetings, with the
result that the membership attendance ;

has Increased In a remarkable degree.

There Is not an evening but there are
many enjoyable features presented.• • •

With the Templar lodge of
/run mc the Independent Or-

Odd FelloWS der of Odd Fellows
recently ".initiated

two. strangers and Golden Gate one.
Golden West lodge conferred the first
degree on a class of six and -Presidio
lodge the third degree on two...'.

Oriental encampment after Conferring
the patrlarchlal degree on three,candi-

dates at its last ,meeting, enjoyed a
banquet.

The ball recently given by Canton
San Francisco, P. .M., In Cotillion .hall
was well attended and was a delightful
affair.

All the encampments In this city are
being advised, as .to.the grand encamp-"

1ment that is to be held in,Santa Bar-
bara during;the first week in Octoben

On the "night of the second Saturday
in -the current month Mission, Rebekah
lodge had an open meeting in Excelsior
ihall under the supervision of,the com-
!mlttee on entertainment, composed- of
Alice McPherson, Emma .Arrison and
Thomas Nixon. There was a large at-
tendance.*. The program

*
included the

following numbers: Piano solo, Mrs. S.
Pracy; recitation,' Miss VMabel Brown;
vocal solo, R. Montgomery; soprano
solo," Miss Margaret; Nisbet;; recitation.
Miss Nellie Weyrauch, and vocal solo,
R.? Jones. - .' ;:
:\u25a0/,:. '".{---\u25a0•..• • .

PuthiAn San;Francisco teni-
1yinian . Pie No. 11, of the
Sisters Pythian Sisters "will. , give ia children's

party in Fraternity hall. Pollto build-
ing,' September 26. On! that
occasion the temple will*entertain ,* the
children, of members and- thelri friends.
There • will.be :a program suited .' to

-
the

occaslon.-. Junipero temple Initiated one, lady
and. one sir -knight at its lastmeetlng
and announced; that it would have;sev-
eral*-other: initiations

;

for;the' following
meeting. After, the close of the tem-
ple a collation was served.

Enright camp of the Royal Neigh-
bors had a well attended meeting on
last Tuesday in Jefferson square build-
ing, when three strangers were initi-
ated by the officers assisted by the
well drilled degree team. This camp is
In an exceedingly prosperous condi-
tion at this time. '-";vl-i

San Francisco camp of the -.: Royal
Neighbors, M. W. of A.,•had a very en-
joyable basket social recently that
was attended by many members of the
order and outsiders.

Twin Peaks and Mission camp of the
Mission district are doing good work,

the former adopting: in leomen's hall
and the latter, in,Mangels .hall.

Goodfellowship camp -"at Its;meeting
last Monday had work in the adoption
degree. Since last May it|has missed
adoption but three times on ;meeting
nights. The camp members. willmake
a special ,effort to make a first class
showing on the occasion" of the visit of
the head consul."

Herbert V.Reese, special deputy head
consul, has been quite busy;;, of late,
recently working with the camps 'ln
Alameda county with;good; results. He
will remain with the camps there for a
little while longer and then return to
this city to assist in the November cam-
paign. . '•_-;• \u25a0".. ..\u25a0 . ::;

State Head Consul J.'O.- Davis wasln
this city last :week en route for"Point
Richmond, where he attended a' meeting
of the camp there, et whlch.there was
the initiation of. a class ofApplicants

for membership... A large .number of
the members of

-
Goodf ellowshlp camp

of this city accompanied him and as-
sisted in the initiation of the candl-

A/f«A*\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0* Head -.Consul A.Modern, R Taibot '\u25a0; of rthe
IWnntimpn Modern' "Woodmenrr uuui/i«-/i

of America wlli;pay
an official visit to the camps in 'this
state during November. He 'will:be; in
this city about the middle of the month
and the

*
local camps will

"
give %himia

grand reception.; They .willicombine for
one purpose,- the "presentation to*him of
a class of 200 candidates for. Initiation.

anions of the-Forest of America, left
last week on a yisit^ to Honolulu,'ac-
companied by. her daughter/Mrs. Ed-
ward E. -Walker.

•

on the nightjof.the -third. -Monday -in
the current, month in"Artlsans",hall was
a'verj' "pleasing fuhctionJ;'.The program

was^made up-of
-
the 'following::num-

bers: :;:";Song.;;and "rdance,.",. Miss- Bessie
Meridler; vocal" selections. s Misses Irene
and

'
LorenerDrummond;' fancy dancing,

Montague Barton; iwhistlt/ig solo, J Miss
Marguerita Wlnnlnger; song and dance,
Charley.;Haight; eongs of;the jday, • J, D.'
Richardson. V:Then

'
followed an order 'of

ten; dances.;; The Jaflfalr .was admirably
carried out under the direction of Miss
Alice Haight, Miss Hazel ;Flower, Harry
Carrlger and ;Jack " Baucom, the latter
actlng.as -floor,manger: " ' . 7,

Jr/Ic/rn?" The entertainmentArtisam, . that iwas glven ,by

Entertain I" assembly.' No. 200 "of.. t ; ;'.•
\u0084 the. United Artisans

Golden West "tent: is;quietly,adding to
its membership \u25a0 an*d^ doing better^than
It has done^ for a number ;of/months
past.' The. change;", of quarters ;v from*
Seventeenth'- street to';Phelps hall;, has
had" algreat?infiuence on the;member-
ship: and:the reviews ? are being well
attended. ':: /-

: " /," .

1/Vilh lUn , San Francisco, tentr\.u", "- .of . the Maccabees

Maccabees .ls
'

very .ambitious,~
: r

'*. for. at Its last re-
view;it appointed, a;committee consist-
Ing/;of .Sir^ Knights Tickner/; Leroi,
Sharp and Schbfield^to; start,a campaign
to increase the ;membershlp'f ron^ nearly
600 ;to;i.ooo,'before- the end of:theyea'r;
Since ;. then the:committee 'i secured '15
applications '.and' these/; with others '_to
be secured, '.will\ be lnltiatedias;a class
in SHan\ilton "/square^ hall at :the • first
review, InOctober. ,-^:( -

/ \u25a0
- "r-

The .San-Francisco cabinet paid: an
official .visits to,;;Mission., council*.-, last
week," and the members promised to get
up a revival^ in'their ;a r few
weeks. \u25a0 : \u25a0•\u25a0•". '.*' .

\u25a0 Golden \u25a0 Gate council .; is ,reported .as
very active, with every .'of
making,aimarked -incretts^lnUhe .next
COIdays:

'
Union

-
council in. the

-
recent

ship '^contest from .> El%
- Capltan

council, and' the latter, is
-

getting
a banq-uet. ready to. treat r the Unlonitea.

National Dur? ns the \ past
i\uuunui

two months Gen-

Union eral- Deputy Joseph
A. Wilson of the

National Union has, .bejn Ivisiting - a
number of the councils of ;the border
outside of the city.:devoting consider-
able time and knowledge to <"boom"« the
work in Alameda,- San >Joaquin, Sacra-
mento and Santa Clara' counties. He has
appointed ,Al A. Banz ias ;special j'dep'-.
uty for California council and S. Oppen-
heimer,-George V. C. Bacon! and Louis
Cohn as deputies for general. work.;•', \u25a0

;Laguna Honda circle ;was- instituted
In this city last week by;the grand
officers at Foresters' hall in the Sunset
district with a good charter member-
ship. . '! ':• ,-

"'
.''^\u25a0i^-i^-sr \u25a0 :\u25a0"

She Will visit during October as;fol-v

lows: October 1, Ocean View,circle at
Santa Barbara; 2d, Union jcircle at Los
Angeles; 4th, Fremont circle at Los An-
geles ;19 th, Silver Gate-San Diego:circle
at San Diego; 10th, Poinsettia circle, at
Azusa; r 12th,

-
Castellar circlet at Santa

Barbara, and 14th, Honda circle at
Lompoc. . %•„

'
\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0' -..\u25a0•"•'. •

American Mrs/ L. Baston,

Companions Panion of the Com-"- ,. panions of the For-
est -of -America during \u25a0* the current
month has. paid official visits » to Azelia'
circle at Santa ;Cruz, San Benlto Icircle
at Hollister, Palm circle' at Red Bluff,'
Redding circle at Redding. Pride- of the
Sierras circle fat PlttsvllleJand Butte
circle at Chica. -

: >\u25a0;
'

: During(the'latter part of the current
month a new. lodge willbe^ Instituted at
Dunsmuir and another at

-
Nevada City.

i^The second, meeting of San Francisco
lodge In the current month was an open
one. and it .was attended by a great
number >of strangers. '- Last '.week this
l6dge Initiated* 14 strangers. , On the
night of "October 3;the;supreme chap-
lain' and 'the -drill team tfrom

'
Oakland

lodge will.pay, a-visit'to/this; lodge. •\u0084
A fall and winter. campaign". has been

inaugurated;in;Oakland. «" .-: J

Frafprnnl \u25a0\u25a0
-The., picnic recently

/ raiemat lven:by the Fra-

LJrotnerhood ternal Brotherhood
at Schuetzen park

was attended by more than' 3,000 per-
sons. "In;the competition \by.~uhiformed
drill:teams Petaluma lodge secured "the
first;prize and San Francisco,; lodge the
second.' More than 50 lodges were jrep-
resented,on the grounds. V .

.Olympic temple celebrated- the six-
teenth . annlyersary of'its jins-titution \ina very /pleasant manner- in its *lodge-
room :on the second'Mqnday in Septem-
ber.',. . Among *,those who"; enjoyed the
festivities ..was past Grand f Chief "Marie
H. Weldon, who was the first:eminent
chief of. Olympic. She' read ah' interest-
Ing review of the organization and. rise
of:the temple. There. was a'short pro-
gram" of;entertainment.; of "which, the
features were by Mrs. Harris and Har-
riet Robinson. This was followed by a
banquet '\u25a0; and"many, responses' to toasts."

since the recent installation of its new
officers by-Theresa :Hein, D. D.v,G.C;
in" the presence of Grand Chief Julia F.
Day. \The" officers; .under the direction
of Mrs..Procht, ;M.:E.C.;- willstrive •. to
make a record before the close ;of.the
term. '.; . \u25a0.". ;. \u25a0\u25a0.-..

PRIEST SELLS BRICKS
IN HOME AT $1 EACH
' -

\u25a0--
'

.\u25a0 •," ;;;•'•-"'.;\u25a0;;;
-

. /\u25a0• :\Father Crowley. Is Urging
•Rebuilding Youths':

Directory

WILLBE THE:FOURTH

St. Joseph's UnioniIs^Asked
to; Take Up Campaign '\u25a0

for New Structure
"

a:

Father T>. O. Crowley; head ". ofVthe
Youths'; drectory. is now.-planning,. '.the
bulding-yof , a* fourth ;structure "ito L be
devoted ;.to the' housing a.nd;trainirig of
orphan ;and - homeless boys, the-,third
directory", having been .d estroyed, In
April,:1906.\ .He.' has issued a:call to
the members of>the St.;Joseph's union
to;plan a campaign for'the new.home,
which will:be -on the site of
the $125. i/wJ home, Guerrero and Nine-
teenth- streets. -At -present- the" direct
toryjis Aoccupying;, a,.' two,story, frame
building1on:the; property;and caring for
63 boys. . ;,.'..': .'. :<:'. _- ;\u25a0'_.-\u25a0;: ;.\u25a0\u25a0._ .''

For years ithe rdirector jvwas '. located
In;,Howard -street ;:near:. Seventeenth.
Then,, through :the .tireless efforts ,of
Father Crowlejv.the yellow brick build-
ing at Guerrero 'and Nineteenth streets
was built. Father Crowley devisedthe
novel -plan "of;<"selllng".\brlcksMn the
structure '\u25a0 at -11'/ each; 'that. ls.V inviting
popular^subscriptions "of;$1;V!This Tap^-
pealed :to .th«:public and" the^ directory
benefited .greatly;.; 1from;•"'.the ,scheme.
In. presenting 'the: problem of the.-new
directory,, to .the' members ;of 'St.V Jos-
ephs union and to"'the, public -Father
Crowley

"'
said .:]\u25a0\u25a0:.: . '],:'. \u25a0'."'\u25a0['. ,:. ... \u0084-". -,- \u25a0>,

:iWe: are now confronted by.a new duty." namely,
that-^of <undertaking •.. the r,erection, of;.a 'perma-
nent! and -properly Equipped'; home ;for*our- boys,
a •borne

-
such ,as will be a .comfort 1and 'aipro-

tection . to them ;and their .;successors, when * we.
ourselves., shall have ceased to:carry >' the bur-
dens of 'this -mortalilife.' And, with this object
In%Tlew, ,' we shall • soon invite you to assemble
In:our; temporary abode for-the purpose of con-
sidering . waysiand means :for:the erection :of
the - fourth directory, which will be a. witness
and -, memorial to comingr ;;generations. .of your
solicitude for the moral and spiritual welfare of
God's little ones.

»With> your hearty co-operation.
"upon which

we- confidently. -rely, the good ;work will be
vigorously '^prosecuted,, to the end that the
building:,s raised ,>by .; your assistance :for the
protection J and '- guidance .' of youth, may be sec-
ond to'noue of;Its character., in:new 'and grander
San .Francisco. • . . >

NO FURTHER .MINT CHANGES
\u25a0W. M. Cutter, the newly ]appointed

coiner, atithe mint, .assumed the duties
of hl^s' office Friday under

-
Edward

Sweeney, -the new superintendent. •
Su^

perintendent .vjSweeney. said that no
changes in the' personnel-of his, office
force yet :in'contemplation. The
positions of chief clerk, -, cashier, pri-
vate secretary,;and receiving clerk -are
not protected by ;;the 4 civil service,"" but
applicants are required to;pass a.non-
competitive* examination: as a- test^ of
fitness. . ,!

FALLS DEAD WHILE DAXCIXG

SANTAr>ROSA, Sept.,;2l.-f-While\at a
dance; given by the Saturday, Afternoon
club last nlght.;Thomas Proctor pitched
forward ;and;dropped \u25a0 dead "in- the; arms
of.his partner,' Ada*_Royal. ":Heart .dis-
ease was'the cause. rHe leaves a widow
and ;son.uwho >,were present^- at th»
dance. A few years ago Proctor's, fathei
died" suddenly from heart disease. :

NEWS OF FRATERNITIES

Reports from all parts of the^Juris-
diction by the grand secretary indicate
that the order is on the boom at this
time as itnever was before.

Boadlcea circle of the Druidesses was
officially visited last week by the grand
arch druidess. Mrs.;R. Samuels, past
arch druldess* of this circle and acting
chief of Live Oak circle of the Comp-

The degree grove will give a ball in
Lyric hall on the night of October. 5.
This grove recently went to South CUy
and conferred the degrees on a class of
40. It also went' to Olema, where 12
eligibles received, the,bards*and drulds
degrees.

The
"

Druids' Hall association: ..has
leased a building on tbe northwest
corner of Hayes and Laguna streets,
whicb is to be fitted up as a Druids' hall
with an office for the; grand: secretary.
Itwillhave four lodgerooras. It is ex-
pected that the'place willbe ready for
occupancy by October 1.

Groves are in process of organization
in Boulder Creek, Alameda, Thalheim
and San Diego. \u25a0 :. \u25a0\u25a0

Recently the noble grand arch paid
an official visit toMonteverde, the home
grove of the grand secretary, being ac-
companied by a nnmber of the

'
grand

officers. The station to which the visit-
ing officer was escorted. was prettily
decorated with flowers. There was the
initiation of six strangers, after which,
the work having been most creditably
exemplified, there was speech making
for the good of the order by the grand
officers and a banquet. Last week the
noble grand arch visited Centerville,
after which he ,proceeded to Amador
City to institute a new grove 'that Is
to work in Italian. -He- will shortly
visit the groves In Humboldt county,
but before proceeding there he willoffi-
cially visit Hesperian grove in tb^scity. Live Oak grove -in-Oakland, the
one in Hay ward,, one in Sonoma and
the one in Bolinas.

InDruidic Noble Grand Arcl
inLJTUiaiC Bertram of the An-

Groves dent Order of Unit-
ed Druids was In

the city recently after a visit to the
groves located in Guadaloupe, Cayucos

and Cambria, where he was well re-
ceived and made glad at each plac«
by being presented candidates for ini-
tiation. The order, so says the noble
grand arch, is doing well in the south-
ern part of the state, and he,adds that
If the groves in the north show the
same spirit the result during this term
willbe most gratifying. ,

One of the notable features of the
parade on Admission day in San Jose
was the appearance in line of El Vespero
parlor of this city, N. D. G. W^ with
its drill team. Captain Annie Lastein
commanding. This is the. only drill
team of the Native Daughters In the
state. The parlor was escorted by
Sequoia parlor of the Native Sons, pre-
ceded by its drum corps. Vespero par-
lor, with its many pretty members and
Its nattily dressed drillcorps, attracted
a great deal of attention. This corps
was organized by Mrs. Nell R, Boege.
a prominent and well loved member of
the order, and she is justly proud of
the prominence the suborganization has
attained.

.made in
the order of .the Native Daughters of
the Golden West that the grand presi-
dent is to make vjsits that is the sig-

nal for preparation. «Thls year the
first parlor chosen by Grand .President
Emma Grueber Foley was Buena Vista
of this city as a compliment to Past
Grand President Mrs. Genevieve Baker,
a member .whose' friendship forthe
present head of the order dates back
to her school days, at which, time .she
was President Foley's teacher. The
visitingofficial was escorted to the sta-
tion she was to occupy by Honorary
Escort Mary E. Bell, who, on behalf of
the parlor, presented her a bunch of
handsome carnations. There were
present on that occasion Past Grand
President Stella Finkeldey, Grand Mar-
shal Susie K. Christ, Grand Organist
Agnes M. Troy, Grand Trustee' Louett
Deitz, Grand Outside Sentinel Dora
Andrews and visitors from Alta,
Darina, Genevieve. Golden' State, Las
Lomas, Orlnda" and iYosemite parlors.
The work of the order was exemplified
Ina most admirable manner by the in-
itiation of the daughter of one of the
members, \u25a0who, it was stated, "wished
to prove the charm of membership in
the parlor by the induction of her
daughter into the fold." At the. con-
clusion of the work of the evening the
grand president and other officers were
called upon for remarks. Among other
things the president of the parlor was
commended for the excellence of her
work, the recording secretary was
complimented for her Interest in the
organization and allusion was made to
the fact that she -must be greatly ap-
preciated, having been re-elected every
term since the organization of the par-
lor, and the parlor's deputy, Julia Stein-
bach, was praised for attention to duty.
The grand president was the recipient
of a silver bonbon dish and the other
distinguished visitors were each given
a souvenir of the occasion. The grand
president took occasion to commend the
parlor for the interest it has taken in
the home. At the close of the meeting
refreshments were served.

;_ . -HENEVEK

Native . . \A/ lhe an "

1/1/ nounce-
Daughlers . .f~f «» e n t is

STARTS FIRE TO\u25a0'* COXCEAL THEFT.
HONOLULU,

"
Sept. 21.--Lionei;, Hart

has
*
confessed .to .on'fire,, the

Standard \warehouse ;;recently. His
motive. uhe <sald,"s was 'tor destroy
dence of,his embezzlement tahd a short-.
age,ofjjthousands;of oases'Ofoil. \_

PORTLAND, Sept. 21.—Walter H.
Moore."president fof*the defunct Oregon
trust,and savings ;bank,'; yesterday com-
pleted; the transfer ito*Receiver 'Thomas
Devlin^ alUright;and; title;to '7.49S acres
of*iland

'
in;;Multriomah, ?;Morrow and

Sherman counties, Oregon!' and Frank-
lin county,:;Washington;"? i,The ,value of
the property /iis?said;to!be;s2so',ooo. It
constitutes -the 'bulk of;Moore's 'private

fortune' -and ;is turned, over to; help
reimburse depositors.

TO SAVE DEPOSITORS

Salta* Tarklsli Bath*
Post st. bet. TayJor and /ones; 7 story
bide', devoted to. the comforts of men. T

El PUmo Beach

On Southern Pacific's -coast' line;
finest 6urf bathing'on the *Pacific.«oast;
16 miles. of,level,ocean.:shore;':low.ex-
cursion rates :via Southern. Pacific

•

):WASHINGTON.!Sept.%2l.^-The follow-
ing;*postofflces«Jnj :California f will:;be T
come -jmoney" 'Corder.^ office's *-iOctober.^ 1:
Blanco," Charter Oak;? Corte i Madera,
Dav^enport," Fulda," Lee," Planiatlon'^yan-^
trent,^Waukeria;^? An additional (carrier
has been"; authorized at tWoodland/ be-
Kinning October.]!. ~"f;.

MONEY ORDER OFFICESPETITIOXS IX BA/TKRUPTCY
jPetitions in insolvency, w«re :filed in

i'k* United States district court Frl-
iljfias follows: A. Michelleti, laborer,
Colma. debts $1,788, no assets; ;Harth
& Dlxon, debts $1,941. no assets..

'
WILLOWS. .Sept. 21.

—
The board of

supervisors of Glenn county has fixed
the tax rate of $1.80; which does not in-
clude special school levies in some of
the districts. This is a slight Increase
over last year's rate. The Increase of
property valuation over 1906 is three
quarters of a million. IFH

Special by Leased Wire lo The Call.
FIX CLE.V.VS TAX HATE

, SANTA BARBARA. Sept. 21.
—

Super-
visor J. F. Frick. under arrest for vio-
lation of - the state law regarding a
public official's connection with con-
tracts, was released

' from the county
jail yesterday evening, bail In the sum
of $2,000 having been secured. Frick
has retained H. C. Booth as his at-
torney, to be associated probably, with
Judge A. L. Frick of Oakland, the de-
fendant's brother.

Special fey Leased Wire to The Call.
FRICK GIVES BAIL

•; j.Wlth1young women :neatlyKuniformed
delivering, mail ";lt Is \ believed ithat the
problem'.wlH .be -solved. ;^tThe)» pay".is
high 'enough . to 'tempt^womenvjand^lt
iSi asserted ithat^ they.*:would-be* more
reliable *.than

-
men.".';' No f'cKjrS carriers

have '\u25a0\u25a0- yet .;been t;.women,"X and^ the Vdeci--
Blon\of j;

:th6*:national;; authbrlties -iQn
such :4:

4a^ subject ,;has 7aroused flconsider-,
able^ conjecture.1 \The^salaries iare "znot
highienough to tempt s the^ men "of this
Bection. 1

'
\u25a0 : f.t-h r'- '\u25a0.\u25a0;

''".''\u25a0{.- ". \ \u25a0"'; V- '\u25a0

FRESNO. Sept. 21.—Unable ;to obtain
Bufflcient.men for. mall ;carriers.*;? the
local' postofflce authorities are consid-ering -using, women; for;'the purpose!
The last examination was "fixed, for;Se-
ptember .14.. ;No applicants appeared and
the examination was postponed to Sep-
tember 2S. Three applicants jhave' been
obtained," but more eliglbles are •needed.
Theilocal staff;already 1Is;short!several
employes;: and

;no'more can :be 'obtained.'
Postmaster.^ Short jrhay. be"; forced to ob-
tain a suspension of;the ruling in'ofder
to haveitheJwomen carriers.; :

Special by Leased Wire to The Call

Fresno • Postal Officials;Say
Only Hope Is^in;Gray V

"Garbed Girlsi"

DEARTH OFMEN TO MAKE
WOMEN LETTER CARRIERS

Detectives were assigned to the \u25a0 case
yesterday; but

-
made .no

"
arrests. The

only clue -/Is,the statement of a neigh-
bor, who declares .that \u25a0; he ;heard \men
talking In %theY%theY store iabout

*
1::o'clock

yesterday
'morning.'.

Merigan employs a dozen Imen..whoin
he usually pays oft at noon on Satur-
day. Ordinarily-.be leaves ",the's money
for this purpose in the safe over.Fri-
day night He drew the money as
usual on Friday, but instead sof .leav-
ing it in the safe when he closed up
the store" for"the ;night,removed Jt- to
his rooms above the store. He believes
that the burglars were conversant with
his methods and> familiar .with the
Btore. The door had

-
two- locks on it.

One' was pried- open; by the>men" and
the other picked. 3539

Thieves broke into the paint and
•wall paper store of N. Merigan at 1447
Ellis street some time Friday night or
early yesterday morning and bodily

carried ;away a safe weighing about
250 pounds, which they hauled in" a
wagon; to' Scott

"
street between Grove

and Hayes," where^ the safe was
'
found

by the police at *7 o'clock yesterday
morning, drilled. open,; vbut

• with its
contents • of,valuable, papers and* ac-
counts Intact. •

Carry 250 Pound Strongbox
From Store, but Find

No Valuables

ROBBERS UNPAID FOR
WORK OF MOVING SAFE

of eucb fruit ly tlie growers themselves proves
that trbea properly cooked .It contains no In-
jurious quantity of sulpbor prodncts. but Is
more bealtby and octrltlcms than whrn drying is
Attempted without tbe use of sulpbor: \u25a0

Therefore. Ssntsi Clara County Pomona graoce
urg*s tbe California State grange, and. tbrougb
it. the national crange. to make every effort
possible with centres and tbe department* con-
<.~-rn*<l to bave that portion of tbe regulations
.' \u25a0 tbe pure food law fixing tbe permissible per-

l'r'itace *f tulpbnr in dried frait chanced, ta
o-rter to prerent the destruction of our laduitry
and iL<* bankroptcy of oar members.

TVe object, however, to packing processes de-
«l*rned to Increase the weight of tte dried fruit
tij- giving It an excess of water and using an
excess of sulphur to prevent fermentation, with-
out proper drying end ventilation.

Resolutions Adopted at San Jose Call
Upon State and National Or-

ganizations for Assistance
'

SAN JOSE. Sept. 21
—

The Santa
Clara County Pomona grange has
adopted the following resolution on the
question of using sulphur for drying
fruit:

Since the cse of snlpbur fames is cecesssry
for tiie proper curtn* of California fruit an-1
chemical analysis act! long aud continued ase

SANTA CLARA GRANGE
WANTS FOOD LAW CHANGED

The exhibit of the creations of Luther
Burbank attracted general attention
».nd was awarded a special gold medal.
Tt included more than 8,000 seedling
cacti plants in a glass case, triple

headed African wheat, macaroni
wheat, Rhodes' grasses fro a Chatam
island, spineless cacti and countless
•photograps of his creations in the veg-
etable and floral world.

'
In addition to the award in compe-

tition by counties, four first prizes
—

two gold and one sijver medal and a
diploma

—
were awarded to the So-

tcjHt.a exhibit. Probably the greatest
t&A. was the capture of the first prize
fo? the best five samples of apples,
which was taken in open competition
with the famous Pajaro valley fruit.
Heretofore Pajaro valley has been held
up as the banner apple producing;
section of the state.

SANTA ROSA, Sept. 21.
—

The fact
that Sonoma county was awarded fifth
place in competition with 21 counties
of the state at the California state
fair in Sacramento, despite the limited
time and funds available for making1

a display, has encouraged the citizens.

Special by Leased Wire to The Call

the Wonderful Creations of
Luther Burbank

Exhibits the Best Apples and Displays

SONOMA COUNTY WINS
PRIZES AT STATE FAIR

•follow, and the ticket agents had rosy
..dreams of brick blocks and country
:homes. It looked as if the good old
days were coming back when- a city
•Ucket agent made more money in a
••y.ear than a general manager.

Commissions during February. March
.and April -were paid, but about that"
time other lines not interested in the
arrangements began to protest against
the practice that might lead to the re-
«stabllshment of the old commission
arrangement.

About the sa.m4 time the interstate
commerce commission detectives
learned enough to-have a meeting of
the commission called to consider the
subject as a practice tending to a

.violation of the interstate commerce*
aw-

While this was under way commis-
sion accounts were accumulating, and
k'^ spring tide of travel brought one
#kt^nt in San Francisco the promise

"aS at least $500. and creditors of the
<v«istern lines were scattered from Seat-
tle to San Diego.

Just then a dull rumble was heard
in Washington and many passenger
traffic managers !n the east took to the
tr^etops and ins'ead of checks polite
rc-grets were mailed to ticket agents in
California, Oregon.- Nevada, Arizona
and New Mexico.

Neither party desires publicity nor
Miits in law. The lines that paid the
commissions secured business for a
few montfis. but earned the hearty
hatred of every ticket agent who ex-
V^ctt-d to be paid for getting

th"«e reservation competitors began to
As soon as one line broke out of

;The agents of the \u25a0 eastern lines
Tyhose trains were running light ar-
grued genially with the ticket agents
for a while, and finding results unsat-
isfactory secretly began to revive the
practice abolished many years ago ard
to pay commissions to the ticket agents
on all tickets sold.

visit the old home.

t*"f-asurics, and that they -were not
JjdoM enough to the ticket agents of"^r'.e Pacific coast to gather in many

passengers, as possibly the service of
their lines n-as not thoroughly appre-
ciated. Especially tras there a strong
competition for the people of foreign
bi-rth who occasionally go abroad to

needed more money In their respective

Last winter certain railroad linos
t-ast of Chicago, and it is believed one
line between Chicago and the Missouri
river, came to the conclusion that they

Considerable cvcitement has arisen
ainr.ng railroad ticket agents of Cali-fornia, and especially among those ln-
Vr,(- i^rprer cities, such as San Francisco
and Iv_>s Angeles, for it is rumored that
violators of the interstate commerce
act have been discovered.

Agents Who Failed to Get
.Promised Pay; Roused

to Silent Wrath

ARE AFRAID TO SUE

Commerce Body
*_!:: Investigating Alleged
, :..' Violation of Law

'

TICKET SELLERS FEAR
PROBE OF COMMISSION
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Parisian Women's';
Renowned Beauty

IVIain'y.Consists of Beautiful;Com-
HplexionsTT-Specialist -GivesV'

~\;: r;;!'S|)lendid< Formula
'=•' .,;."..

\u25a0- 'In?, a* recent interview*.Dr., Jean', Val-lier; ;the eminent idermatologist, -madesome very, interesting' statements -con-cerning the of the fair sex./ :Heclaimed »*the|highest tjtype|of-: features
and . those that approach

-
nearest to the

old Greek standards- 1are" to'-be'; found
in "America. .;- Although.;the :French
ladles tare-world renowned foritheirbeauty, they lackithe'classicall mold offace, iBut ;this :is ..evidently
counter balanced by :their '\u25a0 matchless
complexions.-: :To this : they give tho
most rigid care in the mater of diet anddally massages. \u25a0 • .->.-->,

Dr. r Vallier.«gave the formula for:a
skin

-
food, <,which

-
he said had -» worked

wonders ;for;the
'society ladies of Paris

and;-.,whLch,-' though: a simple mixture,
Is probably the 'most effective known to
sciencevfor.- restoring the • normal 1,rosy
complexion: and building,up- the- unde-
veloped parts; of.the face, ;neck and
bust.' The formula is as follows:? Two
ounces':; of -Rosef .Water; one / ounce
Cologne :Spirits, and four ounces' Sar-
toin (crystallzed).: .\u25a0-.;:
/The SartOiri- Is. to" be dissolved In-a
pint' of-hot; water- (not boiling), then
when cooled 'to be strained through a
fine- cloth;- and -the .Rose *Water and
Cologne-: Spirits added.*; This.is.to b«
•used' twice a- day -and: massaged well
inlfi'tbe skin; and if:persisted»;in; there

/be no'further need tor powders; or
rouge. ~ It':is ,. not- expensive." "the in-
gredients being,. obtainable from any
druggist, randvcoming. from: such :hlgh
authority is well worth a' thorough

trial.
- ::.-;';; -.. ;. '\u25a0\u25a0; :\u25a0 ', '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

'r:J'^_y:r

Removal Notice

The Keelet) Instttiife
After 15 years' successful record in San Francisco,- and which
since the 'fire;has been temporarily located at 262 Devisadero
Street, has established 'a* sanitarium "at its permanent location,

2930 Sacramento Street
Corner ofBroderick

Here.^in a. large, sunny and sanitary building:, .which has
been*, entirely remodeled and refurnished, patients, while re-
ceiving, treatment, may live among the most congenial surround-
ings, paying only \a moderate charge for board, in addition to
the -regular; charge for treatment. . .

rVisitors aretcdrdially: invited- Turk and Eddy and Twenty-
ninth and.Mission (Chutes) cars pass the door.
. Inquiries .by mail'willreceive prompt attention.

Df.Lyons
\u25a0.";PERFECT;;;

Tooth Pbwdar
Gleanses, preserves and
beautifies tKe teeth, and

the breath'
A \ s upe rio r, deh tifrice
for people of refinement

Established "in- \866, by., C

J/ :fe;SfeWife and SUTTER i
I PETTIGOATS |i WAISTS 1
H When yon .note the excellent For $.>.GO on :Monday .yon willR
9 gradeof silk of irhlchTtbesePetif- hare^a opportunity to make, yonr g
3 coats are made, yon willrecall that selection from a -collection of odds fj
|| they haiei been -sold? heretofore in and -ends of Ladies-W aists which %
H many stores forlas..hiph'as.'S"J)o ordinarily, sell.*.up t0^57.30 eacb. «
a and $7^o. We haVe sold^nnmljers "ttaterials of Taffeta,". Lace and |
g at these ''.figures. of rich Jlessalfne -are all herein rcpre- ft
B Taffeta^" and shotrn in all colors, sented

—
of course in brolien assort- jp

A Some* -haTe -a tailor'finish'flounce nients— in all-desirable colors. Per- |
U;14: Inches .deep; Mothers -

rhare, shir- haps we hare jnstltte, waist yon'Te |
Iring and tucked; flounce.; On special! been looliln? for; certainly the m
1 sale Monday at. .vr!..:>. .$"».97i each price is-a 10w; 0ne......55.00 each h

1-j^ HALBPRICE ON LADIES' NECKWEAR I
j Ton may; safely takeonr word for it that^this LADIES'NECKWEAR S
m Is positirely, worth donble the.prices .asked: Tailor-made and Embroid- II
§8 ercd Lace and "Silk" Stocks— all,haVe been sorted" out and:priced as ||
H-'-foIlowsV; . •' . ";;-'

\u25a0

'

.'• •:\u25a0- x '•
\u25a0 \u25a0

'*
I ::^sc^s.pc»^7sc7;and $I;2s^Each^ 1
3 ;>". B.—First choice toVearly1comers. • . E
I A BLACK SILK SALE |
M Dependable Qualities' tVr lilttle Prices. §
H

- A surplus stock of hi?h class "Black" Silks' win be offered Monday, m
m which we own at prices of jnstone'jeara^d. Our patrons mayihave a
H thesesilks at like]figures. "WeVneTer buytrash, nor do we buy qualities 9
H which-we cannot 'fully recommend to:onr

-
enstomers. Hence you are P

iassured that these are FIRST QUALITYBLACK SILKS, for which you X
Ipay prices FAR BELOW TODAY'S RULING QUOTATIONiS: S
| 21 Inch high class Dress Taffeta, 36 inch imported Black Taffeta,|
H worth and selling regularly "at B.>c, worth $1.50 a yard. On Mon-|
X f0r,......... ..'. ."....1".. '.'. :.... .69c day ............ ........ ..$1.15 |
m o- i v » >\u2666 at, Li-"'rr«ir«4i 27 Inch guaranteed Black Taffeta. |

S 1<£- •;•>••• -v:•;'•"-\u25a0••'• '-'•• \u25a0
Bt)C *36 inch Wuaranteedßiack Taffeta. |

1 36 inch wear-resisting Black THE TAFFETA WEARS OR WE |
ITaffeta. Full yard wide. Tery REFUND TOUR MONEY. Regular |
H special .......;........... ...$l.OO price $1.75 a yard. On Monday. sl.23 a

IThe LATEST PARISIAN JEWELRY NOVELTIES|
3 The Newman ,& LeTJnson store Is well In adrancc this year with II
S dainty noTclties adapted for gifts, and for personal adoxpment. BELT n
g BUCKLES this year are handsomer than erer. We hare them plain, a
H chased, oxidized and gem-studded. LA TALLIERES are shown in won- Eg
H derful Tariety as to metals and stone settings. BELTS come In those |
Hinew and striking cut-steel effects, exceptionally welldesigned for show- |
B ing off,your Fall and Winter costume. y
a You are cordially lnrited to Inspect the exhibit of Hat Pins, Buckles r
9 and other gem ornamented articles, mounted with the new U
II IRIDESCENT STONE SETTINGS. |j
a PositlTely. the rery latest from Paris. By a Tery neat mechanical con- 9
ItriTance the stones haTe a "fire"? unobtainable by any other means. Ask 3
|to see these. They are INEXPENSITE, CHIC AND EFFECTIVE. |
I EMBROIDERIES I
» \u0084. Three thousand yards of beantiful Flounce Embroidery, in specially S
9 selected patterns of Baby Irish and Openwork designs, go on special |j
a sale ati the Newman & LeTinson Lace Counters on Monday. These 1!
H embroideries willbe llI SOLD BY THE YARD %a at half .regular Talues. The embroideries are worked on fine Swiss n
1 and Nainsook Cloths, and they willcost you a
I 50cy 65c, 75c and 90c Per Yard I

;I SILK HOSE CURTAINS |
| Ladies' Silk Hosiery* which you New Lace Curtains, in Arabian \u25a0

Iconldn't buy today inthe wholesale color; 3 yards Ion? and fullwidth, n
1 Eg market at the price at which we Allnew and fresh\goods, in eleTen J] offer

-
them. Inspect them In different patterns. . Regular talues |

H our windows.; They are .PURE $2.20 and SiJ>o a pair. Special, JH- THREAD;SILK, and you^ can haTe ~
t

__
n . '1

3 them -in colors "of Black, White, $1.95 a Pal T ]
|Pink, Sky, ;Red, 1Nile and Hello- „ _, • -^sIItrope. Under ordinary 'shopping _ **

T
l.s«-. r.r -^ i l£ . I

\u25a0 conditions they, would be sold at SQLARES Sizes 32 by 32 inches m

Is2£o
the pair. We cut this price and '.l9 by *4 Inches. Talues from m

Inhalf for Monday's selling at our
'5c to $1^25 each. Art Depart- .ft

Hosiery Counter. Tery- Special : ment Special on Monday: &j
$1.25 a Pair I. . 68c Each I

ALLOTER EMBROIDERIES. 22Ji inches wide. Embroidered on|
fine Swiss and Nainsook- Cloth. Talues up to $1.75 a yard. On special 11
sale AT THE BARGAIN ................ 88c a YarcJ X

iTlierd are all Kinds of Tea
IGood tea— bad . tea—^artificially colored

i^lIS) J-Afb!?er>6f TKey, may all look alike but
1 fsß /nldenGato is a vast- difFerence.

1-P* F°lser>s Golden Gate Teas
1 SSJ (y^^S are pure— flavory—health-

H f^Tfl *S^«»-» A Ccyloa English BreaKfast
Imffl FK A Gunpowder • Oolong1

Bg WSr> ;;:l~Jr?-* -:'- ' •. Japan y:-.V xBlacRA Green

I Packed flavor-tight in dust-
1 cartons to protect the
P '^The choice of fiaror -;.jV V. • -' { r CI%ißrtw^ttttt.delicate leaf from exposure.
1 J. A. Fdigcr-ICBL^ Go. - '-. san Francisco

V^| DISCOUNT SALE OF CHINA jW\
IBI G'LJiVIF*93 iW

lift''\u25a0• -CONJI ÎI Ô'UNTI0'UNTIL1THE END OF; THE MONTH V |p| .
Sim ] -Owing toJ the .' great: appreciation.lwhich ~,.\ \ |«n

'''\u25a0' v'JiaH :-''\u25a0'^ IS s?^^?s "?et with;we twillsgive 'those 7 | !««i:"-'.
.fS*ifii%i who have been unable 'to take advantage of: j slfeLj^-
*S^l"^

"
this splendid opportunity a further^chance' \; i ig^JP

1^S;;I 1645 California Street |^ W&iVmX^ JUST BELOW VAJfyNEs¥js*


